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cOnd~f~ons· 
By DAVE THOMAS 

of The Gazette 

MONT-GABRIEL -' Premier Robert Boura5sa are his essential condltioni to · 
yesterday lllld down his conduiOils tor repatriation · any constitutional agreement, ' 
of t:he Canadian cons..itution and challenged Prime be repeated yesterday. 
Mimster Trudeau to maKe the next move. .. ' Bourassa indicated Quebec 

Insisting that any new constitutional conference could be satisfied without any 
will be .a waste of time unless Quebec's demand for special constitutional status if· 
full control of communications and immigration are the federa1 government se
accepted for cliscussion, Bourassa said he is awaiting cords the other nine provinces 
Trudeau's answer. , · . · the same jurisdictrons. 

"I think it is desirable that Canadians and Que- · . 
becers have the responsibility for their Qwn constitu- : 
tion, .. said Bourassa. , · 

.. ''But if Mr. Trudeau says there is ~o question of 
discu~>siM anyf:hin~ but simple renatriation, it is not 
worth holding a con.ference." he said at the cJo,oring 

of a three-day party sem-
in~r here. ~ 

. A 1971 attemot to repat
riate the 1867 'Britl9h North 
America Act from the· parlia
Jl'ellt of Great Britain failed 
when Bourassa reCused to 
a~ to an amend~ for· 
mula without a pm gtijll'S~ 
tee Quebec would . have a 
final say in all matters of 
socill'l policy, 

DEMANDS . CHANGED 

His r!emands · have now 
changei and are grouped 
undi!r the slogan "cultartll 
sovereignty." 

A transfer of constitutional , 
authority over com
munications and immigration 1 

'QUEBEC REALITY' I 

"If the federal go'Vernment 
wants to give the same thing 
to all the provinces, they 
can," he said. 

Such a solution would mean 
ea~ of the provinces wouid 
have control over its own im- t 

migration and com
munications. 

Bourassa did say, however, . 
• the particular reality of Que
bec made his I responsibilities 
greater than those of other 
prmrincialleaders. ' 

"As the head of the only 
French-speaking government 
in North .America, I cannot 
accept that another govern· 
ment whose majority is Eng
lish-s.peaklng has control 
over our immigration." 


